INDIAN SCHOOL SALALAH
(Circular Dated: 21/05/2012)
Dear Parent,
Your child has been enrolled for Project Earth’s 2012 World Environment Day Contest.
Since June 5th is the last day to post your ward’s project, kindly help your child to do a project according the
guidelines of Project Earth, and upload the same in the following website www.projectearth.net
Please note that:
 You can create a project under any one of the following headings or things related with environment.
(Air Quality, Biodiversity - Ecosystem Conservation, Recycling & Waste Management, Renewable
Energy, Energy Efficiency, Green Buildings, etc.)
 Type neatly what your child had contributed for the environment, what he/she is contributing now and
what can be done in the future is essential.
If you have further queries, please feel free to contact our Eco Club coordinator, Mr. Samuel John
(Mobile No: 98414640) between 5.30 pm and 9.30 pm.
With best wishes,

T. R. BROWN
Principal
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